Summary of Remote Learning Scenarios
Read each of the 3 boxes below.
Which one best describes your situation?
1.
I am individually isolating at home

Staff will upload the lessons that you would normally
be attending if you were in school (at the end of each
school day) onto Microsoft Teams.
Please ensure that you work through the lessons that
are uploaded and…

2.
Me and my whole year group are all isolating at
home







3.
The whole school is isolating and are at home

Students will follow the ‘remote timetable’ for YOUR YEAR GROUP (not your normal timetable)
For each day that you are at home, you will have at least 2 lessons PLUS home learning/homework for the other lessons
The live lessons will follow the timings of a normal school day. i.e. if your lesson is period 3 then it will start at 11.05am
Staff will invite you to the lesson and you will have at least 2 ‘live lessons’ a day via Microsoft Teams- see your calendar
Other lessons, resources and additional home learning will be uploaded (by 9am each school day)
You must attend and attendance will be monitored and rewarded

Whilst at home ensure that you regularly:
1.
Read a book to expand your vocabulary, which will help you to access your work better in school & at home
2.
Check Microsoft Teams (for the lessons and resources) and G4S (which alerts you and your parents to the home learning):
 Complete activities in your exercise book (have your equipment ready)
 Submit any home learning or assessments that you are set, for feedback from your teacher, through the assignments function
 Use the post function to ask questions or ask for support from your teacher
Additional work for:

Years 7 & 8, that has been coordinated across the partnership using resources from the OAK Academy, that reflects and supports our curriculum offer can be accessed on our school website,
under the students ‘home study’ tab and clicking on the correct year group and subject.
Please note for scenario 1. there are NO live lessons
as staff will be in school teaching as normal

If you are:
Unable to access Microsoft Teams or G4S please e-mail passwords@thecoleshillschool.org
Need further guidance on teams go to: https://www.thecoleshillschool.org/students/home-study/remote-induction for the remote
induction

Please don’t worry during any time that you spend at home. We care about you and a member of staff will contact you to check on your well-being, whilst teachers are working hard to ensure you
stay on top of your work. If you are worried, contact your form tutor and we will try to help in anyway we can

